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DEFENSE LEAGUE WAR PR ISOMERS

L URGE M HAVE VALETS 10 CONSERVING THE PERSONAL

ELEMENT
OKI

NEWSUBMHRIS WAIT ON THEM

.ot of German Captives ;n

France Is Described as
Ideal; Orderiies Black Their

j With 300 Under-se- a i

I Is Stated, United Stl tan
ml, Defy Any Possible InvasionA well appointed dining room it thr lady's d

Inn, and cannot Lr complete withou proper
Shoes and Brush Clothes.oui .

HOMtM rOUMai MC'l if D I a c tat

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Has Grown Steadily During its
History of Thirty Six Years of
Service. Its Capacity to Give Care-
ful Personal Attention to the Bus-
iness of Its Patrons Has More Than
Kept Pace With Its Development

we aim to make the personal element
of real value to our customers

iTrstdent,

JOSHI s 1: o ,s.

Vkf t'rcolilcnl.
M. W. IlOI ItMlV

Vscc Hre-lde- nt.

C. la KtK.KKK.

Caahlcr,

II. S. Pit HARD.

Asst. as filer.

r. k 11 titan.
Asst. Cashier,

C. S. WIHTK.

totln -
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freshly '

them- -
i'i i ildet
day In

ountrv

Dinnerware
Our (lock and terms make it er easy Just a few item
HAX'ILAND Floral decoration.

POPE GOSSER HARSBl RG-G- old and white

BASSET- T- Purf wh.tr.

VICTORIA Austrian floral

J. H ROTH- - -- Warranted 18 carat gold

PITKIN AND BROOk.S Imperial

Also Cottage Dinner Sets and Jl pirtr Bfsakfggt Sets
to selexl from at. endless variety of open stock.

PRICES
Lowest and unique consistent with ualilv.

STRONG BROS.
FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS

-- ". IT . i, Iwowl iiiiil Anil
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that they looked

is tn11 'iu'Mtinns. ,r tii

Hurt
rrv

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE - - NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus Half a Million

Another added
"And on dis ipline I

motning at o', Io. k and
errlse In the open nil ."

arise every
lake my ex- -

mint fortification experts Is there a,
Ktrnnir Jiimid fur submarines.

siihinaiiiH , lllgidj Mottle.
The explanul ion of this lies In the

fi t that there are ui various points
11 the shores of the t nlteil Mates

portions of the sen '.vim h ran he pro-
tected ,.nlv In submarine This is
because fortifications are not built so
that the gun io.iv IWBtip these wa- -

ters. and the CMreenU are so swift audi
immrafllla that mines i an not lie
pillleii in tin 111 with all) hope of defi-- 1

' But after all what Is it
asked Huron I I'Kstournej
I II try and get it for oii."

All the men in the croup
"baths, gardens, liberty.'

Two Baths n Went
They were reminded ii...;

two sen baths a week and
il..', had
on many

bOlfHORS 1LMETAL TRADES
WASHINGTON IS STILL

WAITING FOR NEWS

ABOUT STEAMER ARABIC
theiefn

wander
Hi, .mis

j

Tia tidedthe thuhdet i.f . .mi, "ii was if

occasion were permitted to
about quite free!) hut that
wi re necessary.

"Do you mean to say." di
Huron D'Sgtottrnelloa, "that
prisoners bjj Urrmany are
tnated than you are here?"

com about,
Spei la' lr of .'

1 Joining the
ma rtd for iwti

on. That this

offl-hm- a

-

has U 10 RUMORS lVATGH TORPwill Tout lnn From Vhc On. 1TO INSIST UPON
ad been blow" Up.

M i "int I' M explodedaft
boi

Then was
The ha ron

Where mailt
phalians aid
who cond uct

a (horns of rertainly.
desi t dies the kitchen I

I'o" I ranians and Wist
dilnin nt Ivi Freeh chefs

thi inselves like artists I

in

the preparation of his recommends-tion- s

to congress tn behalf of iiaalei
praparednaa la accepted as certain In
Washington.

i (on - Croat tinntic.
A loir American submarine building

ABOUT ARABIC BOAT DESTROYEREl T HOUR DAY
trannrtisaion today. "line repti
Bays that the paaeengon ""! crew r
COlVed life Delta when the steam
entered the danger none. This stat

lluastan rsptnded then las
to snve the ritudel upon tin.
on whb h they had pliine.l ill.
The final oppoaltion v

aoulherh foils
ment is declared to be nonsensical.
because, it is pointed out, a vessel 1..
leaving Liver is at oaea in UteUnUSU Experience Prfor

wa

in ordlng to
I today. Is

sin i essfully
ttiurini s are
t io y ill put
tit across the
own pow ' vi

ami rcud.v to
ImililiiiK In

company,
calved io i

i 'an M
as the su
I he allies,
Km and si
der their
equipment
eans The

JUM Itoy I lis sISK
QBIMAN til l Cos i BOAT

fuea

mer
Into
At I, ititu

Hanger zone. However, the diatrthtt
lion of I'e i Its, it is argued, admits
of the roncliislon that the steann-r'-
captain olnyim; admiralty orders and

cere of Federa-)- r
Discuss Plans

Demands of

ide and Erratic Changes
Feature Day's Trading With
U. S, Steel Center of the
Excitement,

for Present and F

State Executives a!
Department Conferem

v
Canada, whli h

Workingme

among their pulpla. The food provid-
ed is of good quality and there Is con- -

atderabta rariety. Dinner eonatata
USUaJB of font nurses.

V isitors, the liar. 111 asserts, are wel-
come at the ramps. RepfeebAtatPrM
of the United States embassy rail
frciiuentp. and other visitors Include
lied i'ioss HKents lergymen who are
t'itlzena of neutral OUntrlaa and rep-- 1

. s, utatives of Various tharilies
The prisoners have magazines and

wiikrr ChaiEl .in provided for their
use when they sit on the la arh
There also is an improvised Kyinna- -

aium ami m uaica I Inatrumenta. Tin
prbsonora oompintB, however, that
they are compelled to sh i p twelve in
a dormitory.

MEDICINE SHOWS UP

WELL DURING WORLD WAR

I oil, loll, XlIK M,
1:11 a. nv ) An sfftvtsi report ol tin
Oerman ndmiraHv received hare .ay

"(iff Keebrugge Hnmiav night
Herman oiitpnel hood was attacked by
two huetlle destrnvri. Aftet brass
featataiue the boat was sunk I'ait
of her i lew was rsscusd."

spurred on hv a Inch money rewur
Intended to ram the submarine
aoon as it wiis lighted.

"Other reports state explicitly til
no Kulimuritie or torpedo was sightc
permitting an assumption that tl
ahlp struck a loose mine, all th

is di voted to assemhllllK boats of I lie
Holland tvpr is made 000000017

of the International laa againal
building them In tin- I nited Btatea
ami then sendlnu them I" the allies

A aubmarlne roots about half a mil-
lion dollara Throe hundred eubraa- -

rlniis flying Ihe stars ami stripes
would is I less than a W'rel; of ll'tual

HOINlNd JOUNNIl SPtriAL LCAflO MIi;
Nag Vork. Aug 21, Wide and i,

changoa marked the course uf
today' stock market, mainly as a
result of the anxiety resulting from
th, Arabit Incident Landing shares
fell 1 to 3 points after a fairly steady

1 1 llh

OR MOKNINU JOUHN.L tC,L HtIOBoston, Aug. An unusualpertenco awaita the governor! iad
j tormer state executives w hoattend the annual sessions of ihe con-f- trem e of governors ..I th, l ,iit,.,lS.ates whirh opens tomorrow Thrv
S4W to he th.- objects; 01 a supposed

HTMINTI it i.i i s
till It I.IN I MM U.

,Bf MOHNIH JOUSM.l IA flll, WISH
Wfaahlnjiton, Aug 23 Kxtoutiva of

flrt iM of Die metal ti.ulis iliv iston of
the A triorlean federation of Uabot
took under idvlaement t"iia the qua
Hon ot whether the International Km-s-

a n ,,f Ma. Mnisi- - shall be iup- -

port-- . In a cajBfMttfa to elifotre the
ikhl In. ui work day

th,- official report.
"The Deutsche Tases Zeit

editorially :
ind.
any
:ioti
an

war, Dm authorities cstimat.
sim r .1 Ubmai ine an ilestr
battleahlpa tn it fioal 1 flotilla
of the under --aoa crafl a ould

sub- -'If it is true that a (lert
opening, while the shares eomprhjlng.
ihe war uroup reglatered ex-- !

treme declines of H to almost I points.,
I 'lilted States St"- - was Ihe renter

and thatmarine destroyed the Arahie
..,..., mm, n ,n conneetlon v

rev lew ,. the noi lli Atlantir tl,
,1

st o:fo Aiii-rira- citizens therehy We iioston l.iL-h- t 11, .vi W...1,.... ,,e muehinieti
four Ni w '

les in plants
asultist invasion
iinv lime,

hr told that now

n la ill 10; 111 u t an, .

iy a foreign foe at
The prealdenl a

Home. ug. J.I (tin Paris ug Jtl
t:tt a. an.) NUi') Bay, Turkish m
baiMdoi in liah v. it ii tin em basso
tuff and Hie conaul in tins It) left

loday for Tuikcv ,j wa ,,i mvhx.--
lend

Margins DiOarronl. Ho- Italian
at OnaasMeitliiuple abroad

baa left that rounliv

Hperlal plans of t
Immediate action Ii
and N'tw Rngland
ploslna IS.tOO men

dentall) drowned, thai la a It
tifiration of Oerman warnlngi
eijjners not to enter the war

of thr selling, whirh reached its
height during the morning, steei was
offered in rnormoiiM ,Uantlties, the

ihe governors, together wtih s,,
'ciary- f the Navy Oanieht ar p
board the battiaaMp Wyoming
ine neat passis before tin m one 01the destroyers will launch a

total overturn up t" noon aggregating I board Brltlah ships, and of Oerman)
OVOf ll'.'i.OUO shares or almost Ohe-- 1 advice that ihev use neutral shins Ii

to etiK.'K' till1 a and
I the A in. loan siitimariiie
.1 I hat not all of tin it mi!
sent to foreign countriee.

dv oiates Nuhanartnco,
ilnid of the two hours' business,put a n In

1 amirt.l KM M aollHI I nit
sINhlM. till

fore Die oiiu ii b) W II. .l.ilmslou.
presldeni of ih,. maChLniata, In lhes
i uses ptriken. have Im i n anthortaed If
the elitht hour (In i annul kit BtaUtad
B) peaceful meana,

W a ha v r tahi n under onsidrra-tio- n

the rtueetion of apporttnf the
rnarhtnlata In this movement." said
tanas O'Oonnell, preatdent of th
in la I trgdot iinisioii, tnnlfttt, "and
also me worklna plans for ahoft r

in in

Bieso. tne course of which is to lie an"It is extremely regrettable,' thr'so that the sov.rm.r8 may watch II

Tages Seitung adds, 'that the United from its etari until tia power ei
States had entirely dtSIWgarded Her-- j hansted lu fore it r a, 'les its mark
many s warBlng and thereby threats I In the meantime battleships .nul de-i-

cause Qwrmany to give up aubma-isiro.ver- s will go through a series el

rlne Warfare which is an Impossitdl-- j hnttle maneuvers.
Ity. This doubtless is ihg unanimous' 1'i'ct Keachcs Newport TosBOTrOW.
sentiment of the Oerman nation.''' '''hc fiet left Newport, ft. I thii

morning and is expected ofl Uostoi

AMERICAN OFFICIALS WANT cLCeofmheTvtew ..'

4 to
ni 11

men!

National Defenae league which
Id a K"iit cojiforanca on

in Waahlngton, October
Immediately follow im; the

Arinv of the Republic encamp
ins for vrats peralatently advo--

Urge appropriations for Mb
gome of the offlceri of tn

dai Ine hat he I 'lilted Sl.iti s
not ha . leal htin 100 Of the

at the end of the tn st year of the war.
medicine is found to have aoqulttad
itsrlf well, aays the l.anret. "There
has been an ahsem f epidemic slrk- -

ness, and there has bean no catastro-
phe from sanitary faults, tin the
principle thai lives saved are lives
gained, the efficiency of the medical
service haa meant :i tain of many
lives to the belligerent armies

"In Fram e, the care of the wound-
ed behind tin Inns has steadily Im-

proved, ami tiir experience whirh haa
been gained f unfamiliar dlnoaaoa
and conditional stu b as tetanus and
ea gangrene, win he of the greatetrt
value 111 the future There have been
several smart epidemics of typhoid,
hut neither In the Engliah, Prench or
Belgian ranks was the disease ever
allowed to make urine

the winter there was much
suffering from exposure, but MM chief

fell to compared with last Satur-
day's "lose of 10, much of the
stock Coming from speculative sources.

Other extreme declines included 1

points for General Motors at 195. ',
for Stuib baker at 33',; li points each
for Bethlehem Steal, ommoni and
Baldwin Locomotive jsi; and 70
respectively, and IN for Ailis Chal-
mers ill 30's. Most of thes,. losses
were fully rotrelvad durina the mid-aasal-

vvh- n aubatantlal interests put
in supporting orders in steel. This
proved the turning point. Utter deal-
ings being on a mote moderate scale,
but with almost uninterrupted recov-
ery.

The Imnrmement was coin. nt
with rumors that Germany might be

hours and iti
"I In metal
nrdera pi si
w III in t on D

. omlll i..i In the
a here henvy war
ipportunRy. We
inistH reQUaai for

mat ini
:. agui
sholll'l

vessels vvtll leiive for the south, rnRUSSIAN EMBARGO LIFTEDliOlltS
Kin 111

lani'lon Ana 23 tli.:in p. m
dlapateh to Iteiiti rs Telefran i

pany from Copenhagen
"The (lermiin aovelllttnnl has e

preased regret for the torpedoing and
einklng in the North sea un Ma) It
of in iianish ataamet Belt) and an
nounced Ita willingness to p,n , om
penaation for thv loss of thi att ami i

"It la ( lulllled in let rCHUI) tlliil hi
uhmarliit roinnianiln failed to sr

the muik denoting inmish ii.iiniii.il
Ity on the aleanor ami assi d from
the route the vessel was taking (hit
It sal going to Join the Itrltlsh fleel
as un auxiliary cruiser."
(.1 UMAX laws UKJ VI I li

III AN llltst ( I CKlt I I II

th
H I II Sll

mid defy
y troopa

undei sea
"With

('tilted H

land sun
soil."

This s

nines 111"

world to
mat loan

recently

support tomorrow."
Thai the metal trades vvin trots t..

uphold the ntaehlnlata is gjenoratl) ac- -

COpted hi nasurnd and tin 1) are also
ex peoted to igurate a general cam
I'.ilsn in o tin luamhrs of tile metal
indtislrv

driii grounds.
Among the slate esecuttvei

former governors who arrived i.
conference toniKllt were Qove
Arthur Cupper of Kansas
spry of rtah, Frank m Byn
South Dakota, and Robert

of Oklahoma, nad tormei
ecntives Joseph M Cnrev of W

lug. Alva Adams and EdlBJ si
mons, of Colorado.

p

eroent
It M

Bear
the At

:. - prompted
ngestIon at
change! had
fflctala here
clone Imnte-liftii-

the

Admiral 1rant, om-unt- il

aubinnrlne Ho- -
offer an explanation of the
of the lirttish liner Arabic,

largely relieved
renewed efforts ti

been
tods yd.

ahle t

alnklni
Whirh
of the
heavy

tlll.i
IRIA CROSS FOR

CANADIAN 01
'" ", ""T ' V I'liaieiy negotiations for

rnuse of disability V

There was leuj. poeun
atism than expei trd

lonstilrieil Dm fore- -

on underaoa craft,
not a foreign nation, Of

DER ."" ' ' .'"" "ii", Russian embargo against exports tomoal expert
"There is mil Hie 01 our stocks Mr tor

SSIilll I! il
I union iik ls most satiseven a ntnblnatton

id lucceaafully
Concerning tin- iiu

service, the Inforninticn
factory, though some

eiitn account, helped m great measure
to restore confidence.

Tile s 'ssioc was f,,.- t he
it
M

J;(I a. 111 -
rning Poat tn ouns.i tel.-- . . I WIMI

f nations, that
land sufficient

toll 10 combat
in v ." dr. lured

apptrhi nalon FRENCH MUNITIONS CHIEF

VISITS CREUS0T PLANTS
in It.was at first frit a la ml fee diffi-- , bears, whose activities aided the aarli

ops oil
in our

jg, 1 1 ni 11 p. 111

has been onfo ad
1I1 a k w illiam ' inn

In
llp- -

ilirll

s. MesMis
London. A

Victoria o.
on Lieut,
of the rtrel

the ''nited States. Cablegrams went
sent urging Immediate ratification of
Ihe agreement reached hv represent-
atives of the Mate and commerce

with the Russian sntbaaas
here which is now before the Hus-Ma-

minister of finance.
Commercial Attache Hanker at

A mi l 1, an
pi ' sent
Mm lean ueciine. Heat prices of the dav

In the last hour and filial
were mostly within a point or

I g o of Hie top.

"In addition In Ihe lierimm losses
pi rv musl) ii potted In the Ulna bat
tie. a Oarnsan aubmarlne was tun
aehore on the roost ol ENsaja laland

In lite llaltic u just outsulr tin'
liulf of Klgal and ilouhtless Mis,, la
loat "

Canadian battalion for
iTaverj on June at
letl he loi,v two inn -

at parapet arrived It
first line with one unit

IRIXASIS LARGER

CROPS THIS YEAR
ntchine ku

111" I let

I'etroKnifi cabled the depart m
commerce it report mi marks
provement in conditions at Arc

CLOUDBURST WASHES
OUT E, P, & S, W, TRAC

iaV MORN: NO JOURNAL RRfCIAL LlllID
France. Aug 23 tsl" P

in. i Albert Thomas. Prench minls-ite- r

of munitions, accompanied b)
DumaMI, thief of tin- heavy

and other officers arrived lasl

evening to inspect tin famous cannon
factory located here. Tin y were met
by Bujrene Schneider., by who rant-ill-

LeCrsusot Iron works have been
,.w ned for a hundred ai S.

etilty was not Ihe personnel hut the
distances Hut the devntion of volun-
tary effort and of civilian medical
men iinv, overridden lite difficulties;
thr organisation has been excellent
ami the Russian army has been aide
to show ii Hood lull of health through
a terrible year

' The story of Serbia is a triumph
f preventive medicine, and the Unit-

ed Slates and KllKland between them
mav lav Claim IC the , red It. None of
ih,- M,.rles of the terrible pllahl of
the Serbians from the typhus exnam-r-

ataa the state or minus. Hut the .rip
of the disease has hi en made to re-

lax, and tin- tnrdical outlook Is now

HI ss s III ( I Mil IDi.
XI Ui MMMMCN Ml III v F FIRST WOMAN

PHYSICIANS IS DEAD

.."., v. mill, Willi
Aua - Uirger hur- -

ils tllilh lust veal are
woi Id s principal pir-

ns hv the International
era nit" lit Rome,

YY.'shinutnn
W8ts Of (' lr
fur' 1st for D
dtiolng countr
Inetltute of

in uoenloa,
I follow m

aitd maintained ins position there an-de- c

the heaviest of rifle, machine
gUM and I. fire almost the
whole of hi dotnuhmetll had inn
killed or wounded

The Brit tall supply of bomha being
ii trd. UeuleBaBI Campbell ad- -

t'anced tha machine gun will further

"i" ..mills su. . reded In holdtnf
ugck ttie Oat man osjntet gttai ku

Lieutenant Campbell lubaequently
was wounded and ims ptnoe died

The Inspection s
Ity as M. Thomas v

RV HOININI JOURNAL RRICIAL LRASRO WIRt)
Haverhill, Mass. auk II Dr. De-

borah Smith Drurv. one of the first

luntetliait
ous to set
The palt)
All of

in- -

the nlsht shifts at

I'rtrottiMit. ug J
un .'I 10 n. r,t.

official ttatement an
Hi the Itllsslan Sraf

' 111 the last "p. 1,1

of Kiga ihe Csorma
the follow mi' loaaea

t Hie lialtl. ruiaer,i

era and not less than
boat djeatroyera ptac

vi hi, Ii ie", ted lv able todav to the
department of agriculture hi re.

Hv,- production in Spain, Ireland.
Italy, European Hueele, Switzerland
and thr United Slates this year aggre- -

IBV HORSlNa JOURNAL RPICIAL LEAR ID WIRt
Kl Past), Tex, Aug. 23. A cloud-

burst this afternoon tore out two
miles of truck on the Kl Paso and
Southwestern railroad at Corona, N.
It. The westbound Caltfdmlan and
tin- Fastbohnd Golden State limited
of the Rbch Island routes are caught
on either side of the Washout, Traf-
fic will in- delayed twelve to twenty-fou- r

hours, according to railroad of-

ficials here

Women In tin- United States admitted! witnessed several castings,
to the Dtnctlce of medicine, antl an aa. I dSV was Bren! in making ahop,

gates
two IlKhl

sight ti
d fiora de

in. Iatte sank

" '. '..',. "ini bushels, an lii- -

,1 is, pci anl over 4

in odut tlon tn those eottntrlea
EST0N WILL GET

WATER SUPPLY TODAY

so, late of I.ucy Stone 1'lackwell In ! speotlbn of the processes nei essaiy in

tin- - equal suffrage movement, died to- - j manufacturing all grades of mi
dsy, She was In her I lnd year Hnd cannon.

de eoeoe

GREEK CABINETt at Some of
un laud In inlandthe Hiki

IS '.I.!.1
of 21.1ZEL0Srrthe direction Of Jmobsludt

Hwnt.1, towards tin- weal thr
tiun la unchanged

rn the Svetiia between Ihe
lla.iev pro.lm

Si otlaml and 1 Unll ag
nun, nun bushels, an ta-

per rent.
tlon in those nations

M7,n6d,gd( bush.
ol !i per cent.

'n Hie ten roiin- -

GERMANY TO APOLOGIZE

FOR INVADING DENMARK.Ih Long Felt Wants Are Filled by
and .Ik pan aggra

- an in Be
Ileal prodtn

tries named and
w h, i of I lanado

! t eaase siuifi
vi., i'ai uj ' Thi

was formed defl
ik tin- oath ,d of.

Iff. w JOURNAL

Athens, Aug .':t
new tiroes ablnet
hitch toilav and tot

ito
hi

anu N " men on die .'in s ad
we h'ld ihe enemv s offenalve "ii
tront of Kovarsk Vtlhornir-K- o

dar Dfaosunli it HHn 'hei
some of nut pnaswd

Itnlia and thr winter
gri t it" l,SIS,(r8,-Increaa- e

iff 7 y per Journal Want Ads

MORNINI JOURNAL Sl 11 HUD WIHB)

Qajvsston, Tas, 4ug. .'3 -- An nde-(juat- e

water supply, the city's moat
pressing need since tin tropical storm
of a week BgO, will DO olltaitli'd b' tO- -

morrow nignt, and trnins will he run-
ning into th, Ity within two weeks,
were cheering astaeuacemeatj made
tonight by those dlrectinj the wort nf
restoring ordei in the storm-swep- t

d 1st in t

Repairs In two water mains, Ihet
sulitm main across ihe bay ami
the pipe line across the datnuKed
canst way In the mainland, are being
rushed with the possibility that enn- -

CLOSE ON

TRAIL OF RAIDERS

- MORNINR JOURNAL RRRClAl LIARCD WIRI1
I Imi. u. 21 (S:9i-- n. m.) t'er- -

in,i - reply to lienmark's protest
against the firing on th British sub-
marine 3 bj a Herman torpedo
loat while the lay grounded on
Ike Danish laland of tsaitimim will be
an unreserved apology, according to
informant n in elved by the Exchange
Telegraph company's correspond, nt in
Cooenhagen. rourteen of the British
iSllors are said to have been killed in
the altack.

'I " mail.- up a - follow -

Premier ami Mlnietei
etfa affairs Rh atMirtoe Vi

lllnlst it of War lenei
Mimstei of Matin. M X

ill MoflNmt joiinskL apfc, , omo mill
Itrownsvllle, Aug Hi. United

Wi ...U .1 .lei , lite ultel irfs

the right Intuit
'ItsTweea ihe ttobl and ill. I'i' -- t

Litovek leKlon we ."hi inn m defend
mil positions Htep bv step oil the
;'lBl ami '"'"I tin i nen. made In-

most stnMsorn attachs on ihe lowei
Hot. i in the region ol Chafmnka and
Hielsk in an eaalorly dlrectloo ami on
the front of Kb huh. vvvsoka
Brest Lttovak

On the right hank of lha Hum east
of Vlsdova, tin- principal enemj at
ta'ka continue In tin- - rogiun "t

mat fikshi ha On tin cm nitiK

Atlotis will b" made by tumoriowMtnl-t-

DtamantWl
' '" -- .IPC,

ami Texas i. niter- - tmiiKllt reported nK),t. It has now hern seven days
POWERFUL ARABIAN

CHIEFTAIN IN REVOLT!

since vvat.i flowed through the ity
aewera imi everj precaution has been
taken hv the health authorities to
prevent disease..

iliiev wire Close on im- iuai. 10 ni'iiu- -

go county, of a band ten Mask-ana- ,

deserters from ihi Parranaa farce at
lleynoaa, Mexico, who crossed Into
'i v.i- - last week Th: was taken aa
denial ol a report lu re today that the
posse had overtaken the Mi xi, tins

mini nigsgitd in .1 battle m which sev- -

1' Mexicans were killed

liichalnkopoutoi

. in hi PnaTnaasUB for Turk t ollegi
Hi tin 11ii. M I la I ou I, .11, lags,

M ' IO a. 10 Turkish odueutlnnul
sathorittoa have decided to four

STRIKE OF TROLLEY MEN

IS AVERTED IN MEXICO
teen Merman professors
n,, mbera of 'he faculty of

become
the I'nl-Mo-

ofl

iBV HORNLNa JOURNAL RPRCIAL LtAttO WlRI

Home At'g. J3 i via Purls. 8:20 p.
it: - Said one of the most pow-
erful 01 the Arabian chieftains in tt

and who during the Libyan vvar
was aided liv the Italians, is reported
to hsve retiel d against the Turks
lie has gathered his men about him,
it la said, and espects to march on a

and free the Temeg region from
Turkish dominiot,.

NATIONS CAN DO WHAT

PROOF of the fact that Journal Want Ads

inp; results, its classified columns are many times

more liberally patronized than those of any other

newspaper in New Mexico. Compare the

number of inches of classified advertisinjr pub-

lished in this paper with a similar showing by

its nearest competitor, and you will sec what

the general public thinks of the value of the

Journal as an advertising medium.

J The circulation of the Morning Journal,
both local and statewide, is more than douhlc
that of any other newspaper in the state, and

its advertising columns are actually read.

3 If you desire employment or an employe;

if you have lost or found anything if you
have anything to sell or anything to buy in

short, if you want anything at all, let the Jour-

nal tell the people about it and your want will
lie filled promptly.

vnsiti ,,i Constantinople,
in m ah radv hove been STATES DO,

Thi v must lecture In the
language and m be given
learn f bsainnlna wo

Ctaanusioa Msajera iiimioatni.
I'hlladelphia, Aus. II Boston the

present champions aa w.u as Phila-delp- hl

i and Cleveland was eliminated
in the lust nd of the I'nlon pi Int-- j
ere' eiahth annuui baseball tourna
ment whhh opined heir tola The
winning l ' " st !,- .1 - W.

and St. I'sul

ass

ass
aa
aa
aa
aa

R MORNIN9 JOURNAL RRtCIAL I tAtIO WlRt,
San Antonio, Tex.. Aug. II, A re-

cent strike ot employes uf the Mexico
City Street Ralfwa) company waa
settled by arbitration with QeneVnl
1'aiiio Oonaaiee artlQg as mediator,
according to Information ai
tin Oarrsnxa corawlate here today.
The strikers were said to have been
given a la per cent increase In
vv a", -

Word ol l

'rleana. Aug J3ctaptatn
the steamer At'HiigHrex,

ra'.-- "f ih. overdue felted
Baxter of

sent In
Kruit liner

Bantlita Make Ocajd Haul.
Vtnlta, Okltt-- i Aug ft, Three

masked men robbed the First State
bank of rteinicc, nkla of ll.Stin late
today and escaped toward tht Spavl-tta-

hills pursued by several pnsse.-s- .

R. P. Mode, eeshlcr Of the bank, gave
the alarm after he had been held at
bay by one "f the heavily armed men,
while others took all the currency in

MORNINO JOURNAL RRICAI. IRAtlD W.RI.

Portland Ore., Aug. '.'3. ("ormer
I'.,- - I. ni Taft addtesscil the Wash
tngton i. nd uregon state liar associa-
tions in joint session here today, turn-
ing aside from a technical discussion
In say that wlt.it a,n be done betwoea
states In settling disputes without war
, an be done among nations.

Kiii open n countries, he predicted
would he partionlarl) in a receptive
mood at the end of this war and In'
out lined a plan to be presented to
them covering "Justiciable questions. "

Illgn H. , mini, an Mtni-l- er Io I l am iMatowlllie with tilnsty- -

To iihii,ailiic He mlnum n i -

New London Conn Aug "3 S,

eotary Joseph u Uonlrls, of the nav
after inspecting the New i.,,d ,n nav
ststlon tday, announced tbiit t1

yard would soon be opened ss hen

Un, Aug II. President
l Kims Hi i he
of war and ma- -

parsons aboard, notified the
iv io wireless that he hint beard
t nothing of the missing vr:
'he captain said he had skirted

Silll I t.illllt'L.1
Jimlnex has a
Ililo. former mi
rlne. as Don
France, Spain u

side in I a Ms,

uuartera for sal
ianiels lefi latei
steamship Dnipti

reach. Hei nice is small town six- -

teen miles east of Vlnlta. J'
Hie C,

'- -,

the t'nlied Mnl
u Boston. 1

t


